"The Intra Stage IVe sequence boundary is thought likely to be caused by the fall in sea-level probably between 8.5 Ma and 9.0 Ma. This fall in.sea-Ievel is not represented in the global sea-level chart of Haq et al. (1987) , suggesting that this fall in sea-level could be small and localised but it is evident in a basin with large sediment supply.
INTRODUCTION
The Labuan-Paisley Syncline is a large NNE-SSW trending syncline covering an area of approximately 1,500 sq km. This sub-basin contains very thick Middle-Upper Miocene Stages IVA to IVe sediments. The thickness of the Upper Miocene Stage IVe alone could reach up to 3,000 m. The syncline is located within the southwestern portion of the Inboard Belt of the NW Sabah Basin (Fig. 1) . Wells drilled on the flanks of the syncline have led to the discovery of gas in the Middle Miocene Stage IVA sequence (Glayzer gas field). The Stage IVe sequence was found to yield minor gas shows (Keraman and Fury South wells). 
SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHIC INTERPRETATION
The sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the Stage IVC is a study combining seismic facies analysis, sequence analysis from wireline logs and recognition of faunal abundance or absence from biostratigraphic data. The results of these analyses are integrated ending with a chronostratigraphic correlation detailing the identified sequences. Finally, the interpreted sequences are compared with those of Vail's eustatic cycles (Vail, et al. ,1990) to infer whether the occurrences of these sequences are mainly influenced by global sea-level fluctuations 0;1" local tectonics.
The stratigraphy of the NW Sabah basin is divided into four'main stages (Stages I to IV (Fig.  2) . One of the mounded facies onlapping the UIU was penetrated by Gordon-1 (Fig. 4) and it is interpreted to be a slope fan facies. It is a mixture of thin sands and silts exhibiting porosity of 12% to 16%.
An Intra IVC Unconformity is also present which coincides with the occurrence of a major slump scar. This stratigraphic trap has been tested by Fury South-1 (Fig. 4) which was found to be dry. Being located at shallow depths, the charge is perceived to be the main problem. This slump scar which truncated considerable amount of the underlying sediments, is preceded by a rapid northwesterly progradational facies. This is supported by the wide spacing of these mapped shelf edges (Fig. 3) and the dominant coarsening! thickening upward patterns of the highstand systems tract (Van Wagoner, 1990) in the well log that passed through this slump -scar (Fig. 4) .
This Intra IVC Unconformity is thought likely to be a Type-1 third-order sequence boundary and it separates the Stage IVC into two sequences-the lower Sequence 1 and the Upper Sequence 2 (Fig.   4 ).
Based on the sequence stratigraphic interpretation of the Stage IVC, a depositional model is developed depicting thick deposition of highstand and lowstand systems tracts separated by a thin layer of transgressive systems tract (Fig. 5) . A coastal onlap chart is also generated for the Stage IVC composite sequence. This is compared with the global onlap chart of Haq et al. (1987) . It is found that the base and top of the Stage IVC can be correlated closely to the 10.5 Ma and 8.2 Ma sequence boundaries respectively but an Intra Stage IVC drop in sea level is not represented in the global chart (Fig. 6) . This is probably due to the fact that the Stage IVC belongs to a high-energy depositional system and a slight drop in sea level which probably occurred between 8.5 Ma and 9.0 Ma would trigger the slumping at the shelf edge.
This study has led to the to the identification of various hydrocarbon plays including untested ones. The tested play-type is the shelf-edge sands which was penetrated by Fury South-I. The untested ones are the basin floor/submarine fans located at the basal part of the Stage IVC, followed by the levee channel/slope fan complexes. The untested basin floor/submarine fans are considered the highest ranked play. They are deposited at the right depths for charging by terrestrially derived source rocks. Bathyal shales provide the effective seals.
CONCLUSIONS
A .sequence stratigraphic study of the Stage IVC has been carried with the aim of identifying new hydrocarbon plays. Based on this study, the Stage IVC is a composite sequence consisting of two third-order sequences. A minor drop in sea level is detected in the middle of the Stage IVC which is not evident in the global chart ofHaq et al. (1987) . The study has resulted in the identification of new play-types, the highest-ranked being the basin floor/submarine fan play located at the basal part of the Stage IVC.
